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I Generc.l Considercctions: 

A. J:rogra~: '!'he 3io-medic8.l program is well-conceived 

and well planned. It has :ninimal objectives of a 'Jractical 

no.tu re for l) deteI'iTiining biologicn.lly the quality and qucmti ty 

of the radiations from a standard atomic explosion, and ?) for 

obtaining information of civil defense and 'Tlilitary value. It 

has trken into consid~ration the indefirnible variables of 

biological experimentation in the field 8nd ls doing everything 

possible. in the way of contr'.)l i ing these tAsts so that the 
l 

dif~iculties inherent in evrluating the resuits-will be 

minimized. It has consistently adhered (excent for one min'.)r 

concession to the Air Forces, and another to the Jurgeon 

General's office) to the basic policy of limiting the types 

of experimentation to these of ::i wr>ll-tested and well-und::::rstood 

nature in order that the test may serve to correlate what 

ha· pens to animals AX!"JOSed to an atomic explosion with what 

is being studied in the laboratory. -i:'he biostatistica l aspects 

of the "SffOgrrm mr:y be considered to "fJe representative of the 

tho.1,~ht and 1)18nning '.'1hich h:=ive gone into this operation • 

.Sven such f2.ctors as pre-test rnndornization of the animals to 

be sacrificed serially or to be shinped back to the States for 

long term study have be~n taken into consideration. 

B. Procurement 2nd Logistics: well under control. The 

animal colonies on Jantan are thriving, the large animals have 

been dewor:ned a.nd are in g0Dd condition, the effects of trans-

oce~nic flight on mouse colonies have be~n studied, etc •• The 

8.nim&l stations have be~n procured and R-~ear to have been 

subjected to adecuate :;erformance tests. 
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C. PerS.Q.Q-1J21.: Those whom I know 8.re com-pett>nt and well 

qm~lified for their ~obs. ·The persons in charge of the nio

-nedical progr-d:n are scientificslly competent and have a good 

practical underst[.nding of logistics and organizatiorn:..l problems. 

D. Operations: The operationsl aspects of the :1rog!'2rn 

h2ve been well thought out and will be rehearsed thoroughly 

before shot time. The scientific ners0nnel will be ~ent out 

of the field and wil i be resronsible only for placing the 

biological "l"f}f;teric:· 1_s in insulating linPrs which will then be 

distributen ~t tho. ~roper stations snd collected by co:nretent 

'Tiilitary ter:ms. ~here will be five 5-man recovery te[nns, each 

with a monitor fr')m General Cooney's outfit th:::t will be 

res~onsible for placing and collecting the liners. Onl~r two 

of these tec:rns will go into arer,s which ':rill be rndionctive 

and the other three will be used for collecting Peorcoe' s 

material on non-active islc.nds. They i.vill serve as reserre 

ternas from the point of view oi radintion ex-posure. ~he teaDs 

will be allowed to tc:.~\e an aver.cge of one roentgen of ga.rn11a 

radiation ~er rn8n (but ~e Roy believes that this dosage can 

be incr"O::;sed to 3 r if necessary). 1-'he monitors will_ act in 

s.n advisory ca Y::i city, but will rt?rort to 8 chiP.f 'T\oni tor 

(Ca~"'tr::in Haight) wh0 1,rill 1Je with the be8ch 1Il8Ster and will 

h:'~ve :=mthority to order ev2cu2otion. Le Roy wil 1 be in a 

boat ne10:rby snd 1·ril l be in diro.ct comT'lunication 1.rith the teams 

and with the beach master. The problo,m of recovr>:ry of biologicrl 

ffi[:teriol should not :1Tove to br>: difficult. ·nhe station design 

provides for alternate :nethods of recovo.ry of materL1.l in 

case the usual methods of evacuation c2nnot be used. ~he 

!'8.diation ha'.0ards for this type of an °Y-.-,losicin CEln he esti llated 

14i th re8somcble accur2.cy ~,nd should not be ~erious--150 :rnr oer hour 
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is ex--::ect~d to be the hirshest ~;di.:::.tion intensity "-.1hich the te~Jms 

will encounter. 

It will t: ~e 2bout 4-5 hours to distribute th 0 animals 

before the shot and about nn ecu8l time to return them to the 

lccborntories. Im"!ediately c'<fter the :=;hot, a helico::ter '.<Jill 

go into the arp,c:;:, give the s.ll-cle2.r signal, collect a few 

neutron indicctors and do minor repairs concerned with air 

flow into stations. A special crew will arrive by s~eedboot 

on the island within an ho1r after the shot, will be prepared 

to repair stations ~nd to obt2in the first two nairs of nigs and 

dogs for '3erinl "lacrifice. ~he:oe 2nirnP.ls '!lilJ '1e return"'d to 

thP. labor2tories within thre"' ho·trs 2.:'"ter shot 

~. C'rer-P 1. l I'lc,n ')f the Opera ti on: will be gi 'Ten 'Terbally. 

II Biological MateriGls to be used ~nd Methods of Dis9l2y: 

~. Types of Materials: The biol~gic8l materi2ls to be 

displayed differ for the two tests in the following w2y: 

~est l. l. ~iological Dosimeters 

') 
- . 

CJ.. C:orn in "'Jackets (for high flux neutra:r..~ 

b. Trnd?scantia (inflorescences ~~nd 

pl2nts to be used ~rimarily for 

low~r do9es of neutrons) 

c. Mic~ (thymus-spleen weight ch2ng9, 

to bi:> 11s ed for both garn"la noys 

2nd neuts. ) 

( " . , 
uUrVlVfi.L vs. distsnce.) 

8.. mic 0 

1. L.D. curves (30 day) 

~. long term effects 
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3. i·,1&m11cl1 (3-oecic,l Jtud.i~s) 

a. dogs 

1. seriol sacrifice 

? . hern<:'.tology (? also :igs) 

4. 1"12.mmols (ThernRl ef:"'ects vs. diste:~nce) 

a. dogs Rnd pi~s (1:4 ratio) 

l. three tests per 2nimal (time 

versus effect) 

2. three tests per animal 

(wave length vs. effect) 

5. Radiation I·1e2si,i.rernents (by Bio-medical group) 

a. Radi2nt Snergy (to be ffi88'.iured by :J.:i..'_.: 
l. tot::;1._ integrr-oted dose 2t 

each station to be measured 

by Iearse 

b. Ionizing nadiation 

1. Man-sized laminated masonite 

nh2ntoms: 3ach will contPin 

film and ion chamb~rs to 

give an idea of the 

homo~eneity of the incident 

radi0tion and the amount of 

scattered radiation. A ~air 

of these uhantoms will be 

placed at e2ch large animr,_l 

station (with S[me amount of 

shielding); others will be 

'>laced at closer and furthi:or 

ioints; and some will be 
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) 
- . Luci to, spheres ranging from 

5 to 30 cm. in diamet·~r. A 

graduated series of spheres 

will be sus~ended at each 

st·-tion (? large and small 

animal station). They 

cont: in film p.s.ckets and 

ion chambers (high s2tur2tion~ 

and are d1signed to give the 

radiation doses in air. 

3. Mouse Phantoms: Mouse sized 

lucite blocks cont~ining film 

to be nlaced at each mouse 

stat ion. 

1. Other measure~ents of neutron 

c=<nd gorn"la ray intensity and 

St1e ct rum will be made by 

N. R. 1. ::ind Los Alamos grou ~1. 

Tl? st ? • .3tudir.>s b1 Bio-medic2l group limited to the fol l_o··ring: 

1. biologic~l ~osi~etry 

0 - . mouse survival vs. dist~nce 

3. ther:nal effects in le.rge ;::;nim2_1s 

4. ionizing and theme> 1 radiation measuri:>ments 

B. Sxrosure 3tations: Sxce~t for the biologic~l materisls in the 

drone planes, ~11 biologicol stations are on the ground (or on 

float.s) along one of severnl no.:::rby rod ii. 1'he stations are of 

differ-::'nt ty-i::>s ::ind are desi.rsno,n to withst8nd varying amounts of 

blc::st ::-,nd to shield ~g'.'inst differ 0 nt ty'Jes and «:J.mounts of 

ionizin~ radi::ction. All station~ PYce-:1t those in the -plfmi::>s will 

hav8 individu8l eel_' s for the animnls ::s wel_J_ 8.S ;c. continuou~ 

rPcord of the ternr;err~t 1J.rP. cind -.,ros~ur~, ci,iJ.ta'lutic sirflow (which 
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shuts off temnon•rily after the shot to PYclud~ ~os~ible 

contri.::ninc,tion by fi.s ~ion riroducts. ) 

L Ground 3tc-,tions: 

~ynCJ. 1: ~o house -;aclret.s of corn. Don't know 

details of design but will be very close 

to tower. 

Ty~e ,. Hemisphere tyre st~tions for neutron 

dosimetry. Ha~ great strength End shields 

out 8.lmost all gr: '1''1:::,_ ra.ys by means of 

6 in. lc::yer of lead ;2inted on the out

side ·ri th cadmium. 

Only neutrons 2 bovP the r-"'21 energie.s will 

enter this st8tion. ~he at~enuation of 

th 0 neuts. wil~ cnnstitute less th n 

?O oer cent of totrl. .,here ,,rill be 

ei~ht of these stations for neutron 

nos imetry cont' in in~ 11ice, trades cent is, 

mo l '.P phc-:ntorn.s, personnel and nRutrrm 

dosimeter~: eight adjitional stations 

will cants.in mice for neutron survivrl 

st;;id ie-::. 

Type 3: Cylinders for gc:i'Tlm& ray e"<"---:osurec:; of mice 

and trad 'sc2nti.~ . Twenty-nine such 

st.stions farther ctWBY from tower than 

ty-s:i" -~. /il1 contsin '2(;0 mice each for 

g2~~':18_ rrxv iosi:netr~,r, leth~ l ios"' and 

g~ 11ma rri.y ~urvi val studi~s. 

-ry".)s 1-: T_J2rgc: ·ni'TIPl cont iners shielded from 

b12"'t Pf""' _;ts ±'·'Jr g2_,.,,'TI~: ray 1lo:rts.lity 
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~nd serir~l sec";ion studi"s. 

'~ype S: T~arge rnim2l strtions forthernrl effect 

studies. ~nim~ls nre ~ae~thetized 2nd 

~orts (the qu.srtz windows will shield 

In tho.Se 

riorts, 1·rhere time vs. ef.rect is studi.->d, 

the 8 ignal is taken f com the flash by c; 

'Jhotoelectric cell (called abluebox", 

an~arently ver-J reliable signal cor"''"' 

ecuil)ment). 

of the drone fusel2~e. Individurl cells are not used. In 

one COTY\~Drt~ent, th 0 outsirln ~ir cont2i~in~ f.~. is 

2~dmi ttP.d. In th 0 qecond c~~nsrt~ent, the 2ir is filtered 

2nd mice ~nd trcclescantia inflor0 sce!lce are used as inte -

0sndia. dice '·1ithst0nd th0 lowered tern-;;;erature nnd oxvg~!l 

tension ,,.,~:i_ l_. ~ests sr~ ,,_1_...,o being c0nd1.1cted on rr:-' .. dif'tion 

effect3 E1.t simuls.ted nres~urt? and tem-:Je:raturc- ,-: t Los A1~0 mo...,. 

III Detailed Flans of Indicidu2l ~xoeriments: 

A. 3ioJ_ogic2 .. l !Josimetry 

1. Corn: Corn undergoes a disproportion~-tP.ly li:Jrge 

number of "1omatic 11ut8tions when irTadis_ted ,.,Ji th 

nPutronc::. ~acket~ 0f kernPls will be ex-..~osed to 

::li-ff'o,ring ;:1mounts of radiation !'2.nging from a 
i- 1 

minimum of l~,000 gn~~a roentgens and 10 J neuts/cm 
1 15 to ro, maximum of 3,) .,o_;._; gc-:m1r~ rand 10 neuts. 

Closest stat ton '·'ill be )'.Y) ys.rds and recovPry wil 1 

be deh:~red for sev 0 T'2 .. l days. ~he seeds ~ill be 
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studied by .~:nderson of 0. I.::., who rm::de obsr?rvrtions 

on -+;he Bikini corn. ~ontrols have been studL~d 

crrefull_y ,,1ith )50 k.v. x-rays 2nd with wr,ter boiler 

neu.ts. nt "Los Al2T!l.O'i. 

Tradescantia: In=lorescence will be placed st 

close stations and plants at far stations. 

Dr. Conger of Oak Ridge will be in chr.rge of 

this study. Jmears of the pollen will be made 

at 21 hours and four days after exposure (the 

two cl2ssical times of study) and some of the 

scoring of the chromosome breaks will be made 

at Japt8.n. 'rhis tyne of study is of -p2rticul?.r 

import2nc"' in the st ldy of neutrons as the 

· n r s · b l s · t (? ~ 1. · +h i c eEL e in rea< is no . / ineer in " e case 

of gcm~a rays when the dose exceeds 250 roentgens. 

I ~resume thGt the neutron studies with fis9ion, 

nile and cyclotron ne1trons such as have been 

re;-iorted in the litP.ra.t lre are being continued. 

~he tradesc2,ntia will be :-ilaced in the hemi<Jphericr,l 

stations where they will receive an esti~ated 

1010 to 1013 neuts (largely fast) and not ~ore 
the:rn 30 gamrri8 roPntgens. ri:hey will also be 

placed in the cylindrical stations where they 

will be expo9ed "'.Tlf'.inly to ga1112 rays. 

3. Mouse splec.n-thymus weight decrease: This is 

8.n exce 11.ent r~ nd no·1el idea, but it is the least 

well exnlored of the biological tests (excent 

for the inhal2tion). Carter at Los Alsmos has 

studied this :-iroblem thoroughly with n1mts. and 

photons of dif~er,,nt energies 2nd has CPlibrated 

the weight decrease in these lymphoid tissues 
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for d i_ffer"nt rad ir;,t ions. He has demonstrated 

exc"llent frirnilies of curves which -:-:how, for 

exam-:--le, a decrease in thymic weight of 35 2_nd 

10 per cent respectively for the se~e doses of 

~50 and 1000 k. v. x-rar:i. -rhe spleens are 

weighed immedi2tely after autopsy of the animals, 

but the thymus is placed in formalin over ni~ht 

to permit easier serRr2tion of the fat. 1800 

se:-iarate weighings will be done in pc,.,ired 

weighing bottles for each test. He has five 

b;-~lc,nces, 8 regular staff of seven and will add 
seven other helpers to his group after each test. 
A trisl run using '250 k.v. x-rays will be conducted 
on Jcptan on the ;;r,ener2tion of mice 9receding those 

actu~~ly used in the first te~t. 

B. Mouse Experiments (other than dosimetry) The F1 hybrids of 

the LAF strain are being used because they ~ive the most 

consistent data on mortality studies ac...;ording to Cronkite 

and Lorenz. 

1. Mort:.l_ity vs. distc:nce: 'rhis will only be determin2d 

for ga'w""a ra.ys. ":'here '•rill be thirty animal9 of 

ec" ch SPX in the twenty-nine cylindrical stations, 

which are so placed thRt they will receive increasing 

doc:;es of g['~'1111a rr:yf'1 in incn~ments of ?5 roentgens. 

~he probable d.ose rc.nse which will be C'!Vered. is 

40-1?00, but it may ~e 50-1400, or 80-1600 r., 

d~pending U]On the bomb ef~iciency. I don't 

think these animals will be a~to~sied. ~hey 

should be recovered in 4-~ hours. Lethsl dose 

studies under simulated field conditions have 
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2. Long tern ef-L'ects in survivors: 'rhe life s-psn, 

tumor incidence snd ca tar ct irld 11ction wi11 be 

r;t died in surviving '1ice eyposed both to neutrons 

air to '!i'urth at Oai< Ridge f~r observation. 

a. G::i:rirn8. rGy -:iurvivors: -i:'here wil 1 be about 

'00 2nim2ls 8.t ~sch of the ~9 gr;_T0 E; rc:y 

stntions ear"'\8 r'<ed for long term survival 

stud i~s. Fo llo,:.rin,c;- the .shot, they will 

be pooled in grouns of four (covering a 

dose range of 100 roentgi:ms). Not more 

thc.:.n i200 animols '.vill be returned to the 

st8.tr.>s. rT'lhey will be accompanied by controls 

(? how many) which ·.vil l be given equi·1alent 

doses of '50 :r.•.r. x-U1ys (for each individual 

~roun, not the pooled groups of four) 

::i ccording to th"" mouse dosimetry me8,sure

ments (My own oninion is that since mo~se 

dosimr->try is 8. rathAr new tool for co.li

brRtion of r~di2tion ~hey should also have 

control 8ni~nls ~iven doses based on the 

;hysical measure~ents of what the ani~~ls 

received. ~his would all&y possible 

controversy in the future 2s to the signif-

ic2nce of the results.) The dif~erence in 

life spGn, tu:rior i:icid 0 nce and cE~tr,rC1ct 

develo-:Jmo.nt br:,t,re<?n the animals ex-r:osed in 

the field and those given l=lQUivalent doses 

of ?50 k. v. x-rri.ys '.·lil 1 be st1J.died. Only 

(00 non-irr-2.·i if·ted cont r0ls will 8 c~ornpany 

the exnosed ani~2ls. ~he statisticians 

f~l t that no -nore '."1ere necessary sine~ the 
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unexriosed animal.s of thi'i struin ~md those 

given various amounts of '250 k.v. x-~rays 

have been W0 ll eStPblished. 

b. Neutron survivors: The survivors of the 

eight nP.utron ~rouns of neutron-exposed 

anim~_ls ( SO-'>O '.ler group in hemi8'.)hericCJl 

stat ions) will e::.lso be returned to Furth. 

They will be exposed to a-:~ -roximat2ly the 

following fflmber of rem of neutrons: 

14, 10, 70, 140, 560, and 1120. I don't 

know how they are goin~ to control these 

grou-ps (I su_•-o8e by uneYnosed anim2ls). 

3. Inhal2tion ~xperimPnts: Grou~s of(?) 30 mice 

will be nhiced in the fuselage of drone planes 

and the outsid" air including f. p. will be 

ad~itted through louvres into their container. 

1/hPn the e:<nim21-_s are returned to Jr-rtan, they 

will be sacrificed serial,y. The lungs, 

g. i. trPcct.s, skin and cc:. rcas ; es will be 

JOoled, f!'ozen and returned to Los Alc-.,mos 

for assay. r:'h8 totr:l !'2.dioactivtty of the 

org2.ns, c.nd that due to molybdenum, wil 1 be 

d?termined. In this '1my it will be pos::Jible 

to differenti~te betwe~n f.~. d1posited on 

skin ~nd subse0uently sw2llowed from that 

inh2led. I don't know what kind of physical 

air s2mc:ling d~vicRs 'vill he used to control 

this ex~erimPnt other th~n those used to collect 

c;2m-;1les for yi 0 lrl chr:'Tlistry. 'f.lhis i~ one of 
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two instances in which there hRs been a 

minor deviation fro'.11 t':1e ::rog:r2.'Tl 1 .r.; b2sic 

:Jhi loso:-ihy of conducting only well understo 'd 

o.nd easily interpretnble exr.eri'Tlents. ~':-le 

~ignificance of the l'T1ouse inhalation date= 

~.vilJ_ not be cle8r, but the l»ir "?orces have 

be,-n extremely ec.ger to obtain this inforn2.tion 

which Glthough noor, they feel is better thRn none. 

C. Lcirge ./·~nima 1 .3tud ies: 

Figs e.nd dogs (foxhounds) will be used. 'rhere is some concerri 

about whether the pigs wil 1 be amcll enough to fit some of the 

cont~ iners ~s an error was made in the time of breeding. ~his 

together with the slight d ·18y in the shot time has caused 

anxiety p2rticulc. rly on the p2.rt of fe2.rse' s grou::;i 2.s to whethAr 

the :'.nimri ls will_ not be too largP at c:;hot time. ~he veterinc,ri: n 

in chHr~e o~ the ~nima1s is confidPnt that he can hold down the 

W""ight of thP'ie anim<:'l"> to 70 ner cent of that formerly ex::)ected 

wi tho1Jt interfr->ring 'Ji th the heeo,l th or nutrition of the c: .. nim2: ~. 

:Se Hoy i" goin~ to send w·ord to Pe.c1 r"'e .9.'3 soon as he 2rrive~ c:rnd 

lo~ks over the 3ituRtion. 

1. Ionizin~ Radia~ion: 

a. ~ortality versus distanc~: There will be 3 

stations each containing 10 dogs ~nd 10 ~i;~ placed 

s.-t 75 roentgen inte!"li, 1 s ..::o'.r""ring En ex ~·e cted 

rcinge of GO to 700 r of gam-na radiation. J.Jo 

test in;s of :: 11y sort 'vil l be done on these 

anirnr_l,. f,.11 .'iec:thq will_ he c;.,J.to:;sied. 

Kod2 chro"'T1e £ilm"' ·.,rill be t::-' ken of ~G tho lo ,~;ic::;l 

s;:iecim<?ns ~;nd s0rne 0f the groS'0 org2.ns ,,•ill be 

0mbedded in pl2stic ·nd s~v""d for tGrchin~ ~ur~o~~~. 
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': .. e ~hc-.l d0sP studies have be:·n done on 

the ~8me ~tr~in of ~i~~ at 1~.R. ·9. "!"1. ,.,rj_th 

hL<:; l~.v. x-rc:·y~ und"r conditions desi,:~ned to 

simulate thCJse c..t the to,st site. A walk-in 

refrigerntor has been rev.s.m;;ed to & ~~ _:;roxime, to. 

the temperature, infra-red light conditions, 

mean humirJ.ity Pnrl minimum 2ir flow at st:-::tions. 

4nimEls 8r8 given 1 5 hour rides before and 

:i.fter irradi2-;_ion in closed trucks to rnr.ke 

ex~osure co~ditions as near ss rossible to 

those in the field. Jo~ PXne~iments of a 

corn-'J« r-bl0 natur<=> '·rilJ. 'Je completed soon. _·:o 

mort~J.ity c:+udias will be done 2.t test 

b. Hi~to 1 o€iCEl ~tudies: Thirty-t~o dogs will 

be ex~osed to " )0 ri:y I· • .0. 10.~ (c:: .. -rnvi"18t"':_~f 

55 1~ a~-~r roont~nn~' v O"-" l · IG~ ; ~ ~ ::-J ) • 1'he7 ,,rill be sn crificer:l 

SDcrifice hE'T"' not 11e""?n decid d definitel~r :=.n'.~ 

wil I_ d '?"1'"'end u~·,o:-i t':e ou.t come of cur ·ent ::; tud. i 0
"' 

at the l"J. S.. T.. It i" n:;:--obHble the.t three 

grou-s will be sacrific<=>d during the firc:t 

'.?4 ho'1r2 c:.nd t'ri8n one ··air :'Pr d;:;y tt:Prc.::ftPr. 

Co'11.--i;niJ 0 r Tullis ··ril_l_ bP 0rojPct o:fficPr in 

ch~rgc. o:f thoeQP, studic.s on pigs, whilP 

~r. ~rthur ~. ~~ton (N~vy) will conduct thc. 

(801. DP CoursPy will 

not rir.rticic:cte in thi~ ··ror1 ~.) As fc--r :.- s T 

cnn tell from t~lking to the ?Ctho1o~istQ st 

Rochester this datu alone should ~ive 

infor:ir;tion whereby thP ecuivr:'l_,m-':; rio""oe of 

10'.JO ~~.v. x-ra7,Ts c;:c-.n h8 d 0 t8T"1.incd to '·'ithi:n. 
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-:or dr. ily he:-natological stunies 'Tiention°d 

b 0 low ~nd thP blo,d of thP dogs 0ill be 2~V8d 

for chemical studies. 

c. Blood Counts: To be done drily on dogs ~no. 

pigs by Commander Cronkite. 

d. Blo1d Chemistr:y: 50 percent of the do~ blood 
r,t autopsy wil 1 be saved. -rhe plc sm8. will be 

se;-io rated and frozen. The followin~ studies 

are contemplated: 

i. plasma fibrinogen (??by whom) 

~. non-protein bound iron (ChLnutin) 

3. serum potas s Lim (He::. stings) 

"he remainder of the plr:;.sma will be stabilized 

s.nd preserved by pas::ing through nn ion 

exchange column (Libby, U.C.L.A. ). 

2. 'I'hermr.l Radiation: There will be fi'.re st2tions in the 

first test, six in the second, each containing eleven 

anim8ls (three or four 1)ii!,s for every dog). S:;:ch 

anim2l will he anestheti~ed 8nd held in ~lace against 

the norts d8signed to ad~it non-ionizing radiations of 

diffPT0 nt wave length or at different times after the 

ex": lo~ ion. rr'hree comi;in2.tion.r::; of biologicFJ 1 measurernentc: 

will be 'Tl[~de--th8 first, the thermsl burns versus time 

i.e. durino:; the first 30 'Tlillisecond interval after the 

explosion and during the Deriod thereafter; the second, 

the burn produced on skin gr8.dually exnosed by n. slirting 

shutter which opens at a definito. rate of s1::eed, and 

third, burn8 ~roduced b'f e:x:cl uding cert a in co11;ion?nts of' 

the li~~ht s'.)ectrum, i.8. by filterinp; out indi .. ;riduC'lly 

the ul tro.vir;let, the ''i"'ible, 'J".ld the infr2red lL;ht. 

r.:sch of theqe tests ·,rill be car ied out on both pL~s frnd 
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dogs and each will have its o"ln control of a s7all riort 

which admits all of the thermc-1 radiant energy. The only 

studies which will be made on the burned areas are 

1) description of intact lesions, suv·~emented by Kodachrome 

nhotography, and ?) histologicnl examination of bionsy sl')ecimen'.". 

Another ~iological test that has just be~n includ~d at 

the reaw~st of +,he Surgeon General's Of "ice is the effect of 

thA rrnr 1 rnd iE°tions on :'Tlal l /ie ces of material in contact with 

the -;<in. 'Twe'...ve such tests will be made on four anirne.ls in 

the outer station~. (Thie:: will be integrated with the materfr·l 

testin;; nrog!'8m being car ied out by '.~he N.D.R..1.) EEch 

str"tion will have an integrating c2lorimeter ''1hich will 

measure the total radiant energy. These instruments have 

been designed so that their records of total energy csn be 

broken down in ter:ns of N.R.L. data into ti11e and spectral 

distribution. 

The stations are nl8 ced so thnt a large range of energy 

is covi<?r0 d. It is estimated thr t the 'TiiniMr-1 energy studied 

during the fir~t test will be 3.3 to 3.3 calories per sq. cm. 
? 

while the ms_Yimum will bP. 57 to l'.25 cal/cm-. A comparable 

energy ran.gP. ··;ill be studied during the second test. ~he 

11inimal energies are a.p roximately those required to produce 

threshold effects ( 5. 7 cal/sq. cm/sec.). ~hese estimntes 

of thernal energies are ouite uncertain. '~hey d~pend u~,on 

who makes the crlculation and will certsinly va.ry with bo11b 

efficiency, atmospheric conditions, etc •• 

These studies have be 0 n wel~ c-:;ntrol led by preli1inr.ry 

experiment~tion here at Rochest~r. 131 individual tests on 
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anesthesi~~ hav~ been 1lade under conditions which si~ulate 

thosP in th<=> :Ccicific. 1.0 le:rg<=> surfo.ce burns have been 

proiiucP~ by the scanning technic utilizing the focussed 

be:=:11 of 2 l2rgn searchlight, 2nd l~E sm.aller burns have 

be 0 n :roiiuced With TTJ.E gnec;ium flRres. 

IV Impres'Oion of Vo.lw~ of Data which will be obtnined and problems 

left unsolved. 

I don't think th::~ t the bio-medic2.l progrr~.m could hc;.ve 

been r)l nned in a :nore direct or simple w2.y in ord<=>r to get 

the desir~d inforrm:.;.tion. .::ome of the tests are more strc~iF$ht

forwnrd then others and nrob,ably h2ve ::::. better ch~,-:.!l.ce of 
~,}~ ,~ .... (lior~.!--1'·.,,...,_~·-.: 

gi vin,?; go 1d dat2. "1hu ~,"the biological dos irnetry is not 

subject to the 11C.ny unknown v.,- riE bl es which determine for 

e-v::ample ~urviv2l citudies. :1hese tests seem to me to be 

excel 1 ~nt rmd cihould gi VP 'ral ua b1 e in::ormat ion. The lethal 

dose c:;t, 1;rli<=>"> arP ~ound, al tho ig;h unPY:-;ected vari8.tions in ra<'li'. -

ti~n flux (due ta bomb ef~ici 0ncy) may interfere with the 

inter?retr-i t ion of the l[~ rg0 r»nims.l c:;t11die>s which Rre b&s i:>d 

on 8. relstively fe>'.·J groups of s.nimf;lo;. ':.1he mouse survivc,l 

studies should give good ~e2sures of the neutron and gam~a 

ray ef·fects provided that some of the int2ngible fr,ctor.s of 

this ty-re of study do not distort the results. The hema tol-

o&,-y and histoloc=;ic2.l studies, al tho 1.v;h per+or:ned on a limited 

number of ~-inim~~ls, should al_ so . .:sive go'"'d data. The numbers 

of ·-nimal-o in ef.ch grou:-i is citatistically sound, but I am 
:J/\ 

en') u~h of a hiolo,c:i:::t to fe>·"'l th~t the S8m1Jle size mtrj" lm 

on th 0 sm::cll c::id'J. 1'he thernr,l studies have be"n very 

thor'Ju.~hly ]18.nne>d. ~he factorci '·rhich could interfere with 
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the obtaining of ~oad reaults ~re l) ~oar placing of stations 

dw~ to '11iscclc,1lc:tion" of th? therrri:;l energies and 2) the 

po2-ibility th2t the nigs will be to~ large for use. ~he 

dBt;:· f ·:i,.,,_ '\IOU"'°- inh~,l~·tion studies will be dif~'icult to 

inter;rc:t ;; 1.tho'1;h it 'llHY ~csive -oorrie clue to particle size in 

the cloud. 

At best, good data will be obtained correlating biological 

effects and )hY"ical measure~ents. This should heln to 

solve the discreoancies in the interpretation of dosage in 

the Japanese and the arguments as to dose-intensity ef:"ects. 

If the re~ults from the various tests should not jibe or 

should conflict, it m2.y stil1 'be 10s ible to discrirrlim1te 

betwePn true> cind s-;,uriou"? results. ;:'he T'roblems which will 

not be solve~ by this test are imnos~ible to antici1ate, but 

'TIY .guPss is th2.t if you ~re :'lcmning <".nether test, thP dose

intensi ty ou9stion shouln '1e con':idered as the most li1u?ly to 

be r;til l in cuec::tion. Another practical piece of infornation, 

which cc:m )'? obtc: irn~d in ti11e in the 12'ooratory but whi.ch 

could bA d 0 termined (with lirnitstions) at a later to,st is 

the combined effect of ioni'7,ing ;:ind tho.rnel radiF.tions on 

large 2nim& ls . 

Note: Donal<l.son will not particinri.te in test and testing 

like thRt done at Bikini will not be carried out. 


